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Features 

* AC input inrush current limit.
* The AC input range is replaced by a switcher.
* Protection type: short circuit/over load/over voltage/over temperature.
* Built-in DC fan forced air cooling.
* High power density: 7.3w/in.
* DC OK signal output.
* Remote control switch.
* Remote sensing function.
* Passed UL/CUL certification.
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DC voltage
Rated current
Current range
Rated power
Ripple and noise(maximum)
Voltage adjustment range
Voltage accuracy
Line regulation
Load regulation
Start-up, rising time
Hold time (Typ.)
Voltage range
Frequency range
Efficiency (Typ.)
AC current (Typ.)
Surge current (Typ.)
Leakage current
Overload 

Over voltage

Over temperature

DC OK signal 
remote control
Working temperature
Working humidity
Storage temperature and humidity
Temperature coefficient
Vibration resistance
Safety regulation 
Withstand voltage
Insulation impedance

Model
Output

Input

Protection

Function

Environment

Safety 
regulations and 
electromagnetic 
compatibility 
Product size (L×W×H)
Certification 
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